Roanoke Redevelopment and Housing Authority (RRHA) was established in 1949 to serve the City of Roanoke’s housing needs with the goal to help people become self-sufficient and reduce dependency on public assistance. We have multiple openings for maintenance technicians to perform service and repair work orders on our residential units.

**MAINTENANCE WORKER EXPERIENCE PREFERRED:**
- Custodial tasks/Cleaning vacant units
- Power equipment/Lawn Mowers/Trimmers
- Painting/Walls/Doors
- Landscaping/Lawns/Planting/Shrubs
- Vehicle operations/Safe operating

**MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN EXPERIENCE PREFERRED:**
- All of the above for Maint Worker
- Boilers/Furnace/Hot Water Heaters
- Carpentry/Windows/Doors/Counters/Cabinets
- Plumbing/Drains/Faucets/Toilets
- Appliance Repairs/Refrigerators/Ranges
- Electrical/Light Fixtures/Switches/Receptacles

**REQUIRED:**
- Ability to pass drug screen and criminal background check
- Clean driving record (no negative points)
- Current Virginia driver’s license
- Commitment to our Mission to help others

**JOB DETAILS:**
- Hourly
- Monday through Friday 8:30am to 5pm, 1 hour unpaid lunch
- Overtime as needed

**BENEFITS:**
- Medical/Dental/Vision through State Benefits
- State Retirement Benefits through VRS
- Currently 11 paid holidays and 17 paid days off 1st year

**Other Openings:**
- Accountant I
- Assistant Site Property Manager (Villages at Lincoln & Morningside)
- Service Coordinator ROSS program
- Activity Coordinator (Morningside) (part-time)
- Resident Ambassador Jobs Plus (Jamestown & Indian Rock Village) (part-time)